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Microbiology. - "Penetmtion oJ 1Jwthyleneblue into living cells 
aJtel' desiccation". By Prof. Dr. M. W. BEIJERJNCK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1912). 

It is generally lmown that methylel!eblne does not enter living 
yeastcelIs, when these are first soaked with water or swimming in 
a fermenting liquid, wlJilst it colollrs the dead cells intensely. It is 
even possible several days to cultivate yeast in wort, coloured dark 
blue WWl (liis pigment, without the cellt. being coloured in the least. 
On wortagm' plates with methyleneblue, colourless colollies will 
develop. On tIlese facts H, metbod is based to ascel'tain in living yeast 
the number of dead reUs, which gives very good results. 

lVleanwhile th ere is an exception to the rule that the reUs, rolouring _ 
blue are dead, and this exception will be more closely considel'ed here. 

At the examination of dried yeast, most ceUs of which take a 
dark bluc coloul' with methyleneblue, whilst only a very small per
centage remain colomless, the fermenting power of ten pro\'es so great, 
that no other explanation (-au be given, but that the bllle--e<?Jouring 
cells have fol' the gl'eater part prei:lerved that power. This is not 
unexpected, for it is weil known that (he alcoholic fllnction is more 
permanent in dieing ceUs than the power of growtb. Meanwhile, 
counting-experiments, whereby on one hand the number of cells colour
ing with methyleneblue was microscopically determined, on the other 
hanel by plate culture, tbat of tbe cel1s growing o'ut to colonies, showed 
tlJt"tt fl'om cel'tain dry yeast samples a much greater percentage of 
colonies developed, tban tbe percentage of rells not colouring with 
methy leneblue. This fact was indeed unexpected and induced to a 
more minute observation. 

First of all it was proved that tbc llumber of cells, colouring in 
a dilute solution of methyleneblue, depends on the way in which 
tbe solution is brought into contact with tbc cells. If this is done 
by introdt1cl11g .dl'Y yeast into tbe solution, all the eells colour dark
blue and cannot be dit.tinguished frum the dead ones. In plate cul
t'mes, howevel', a !5reater Ol' smaller numbel' of colonies may be 
obtained ft'om these cells, althoLlgh all seem perfectly alike in their 
dark bille colour,' and shoulel be considered as dead by anyone 
ignorant of theil' ol'igin. In faVOllrable cÎl'cllmstances the l111mber 
of colonies mOllIlts even to 100 %

, which is to say, that all the 
eells may colollr blue and stiJl gl'OW out to colouies. 

This b in pm'ticular obvious when the cells are befOl'ehand 
coloured with rnethy lelleblue, al1d the coloured material is used fOl' 
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sowing; it is easy then to recognise the blue cells on the plate and 
watch theil' gerll1inatiol1 under the microscope. The blue colour is 
then commonly seen to disappeal' before tbe forma/ion of buds begins. 
But many of the latei' gel'minaling eeUs l'emain blue and produce 
colourlcss daughtel'-cells. I nevel' saw young eells taking the least 
trace of blue ti'om the mother-eell.-

But if the àried eens are beforehand allowed to swell up in wort 
Ol' in water and if the soaked matel'ial is laid in tbe methyleneblue 
solution, wbieh is tbe IIsual way to effect the colour reaction, the 
result is quite different. Then only part of the cells assume the colour 
and this part is the smallel' as the eeUs haye longel' remained in the 
uncoloured solutioll. A eertain percentage, howevel', continue to take 
up the colour without having lost their l'epl'oductive powel', and 
it seems to be very difficuIt to soak these eells with water. 

The simplest way to effect these expel'iments is by using dry 
yeast, quite free, Ol' nearly so from de ad eells. I obtained it by 
centrifugation of the small-celled val'iety of pressed yeast from 
stl'ong ferm entation s, these being in their most active state. 

, . 
To this end it was cultivated at 28° O. in nearly neutral wort, 

aftel' 6 to 8 homs bJ'ought into the centrifuge, and then quickly 
transferred to tilterpaper in a thin layer fol' desiccation. 

The large-celled variety of pressed yeast is less resistant to drying. 
To compare the two varieties, of which the smalleelIed is richel' in 
protoplasm than the other, the yeust must very cautioLlsly ue dl'ied, 
first at 10w /emperature, e.g. 25° 0., then at ft higher one, e.g. 50° O. 
This precaution is not, howevel', necessary to render the blue
coloul'ing of the dry living eeUs visible; to this end drying of com
mon yeast at room temperature wW do. 

I have, howevel', also met with commercial dry yeast satisfying 
the requirement of eontaining hal'dly any dead eells at aU, namely the 
"Konservierte GetI'eide BJ'ennerei Hefe" of fIle yeast works of HELBING 
in Hamburg, which was sent dit'ectly 1'rom the manllfaetory. This 
preparation is delivered in solidly closed tins, but aftel' some time it 
loses its power of growth and 1'erlllentatioll; Hs quaJity thus evidently 
depends on the length of time past 8ince its fabrication. It seems 
that this Loss eot'l'esponds to t.hat of the gel'minative power of seeds, 
\vhich depends on theil' state of humidity. I possess SOITle more 
preparations from the same factory, that have hnl'dly any ferm en
tative power and eontu.in no ceUs fit fol' l'eproduction, but they 
have not been directly got from the manufactory and are all'eady 
some year& old. 

When using seed of Brassica I'apa, soaked in soLutiûns ot' 1 pel' 
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